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THE SNAKE-TRAP
<Fr ont Flieg ,,de 13/a tier.

I knead not direct you as ta Nlr. P'aterson, ai Branît,
w-ha, 1 think, is a baker. H-e " marks it witi 1T "-anlv
anc t, 1 niean.

Froni the view I gat of Mr. N. F. l.avin froni the Gal-
lery', I think yoti wauld do Iiimi an iniustice ta credit hini
îvklî any hair at al].

In another letter, iaybe, if I have tinio. 1 will give
you directions about others of ni> dear Ottawa friends.

Mm. Sonierville begged for a private interview vith mie
on urgent business, and I graîîted it, althaugli 1 ivas busy
w'ith a ncw piece of crotchet wark. He eaýrnestly be.gged
nie ta look laver sanie printing calculatians lie lîad made,
and, if 1 felt it would help) ta lift this unfortunate court-
try out ai the slough of despaiîd-(those ivere lus ver),
wovrds, and tlîey positively friglitened mefi)-I niiiglit scnd
theni ta, (;Ri. He said as follaws: The Governiit
farmed out job work ta Tory hacks, by which I nîean
Conservative papers, nt four prices. Nowv, as a printer, I
say, if anc thousaiîd enis is ta be paid for in long-primier,
and you measure it according ta iîonpameil, aIl fat caunt-
iîîg solid, mule and figure-wvork double, prcss-%work sev-
cnt>' five cents a taken, no allow'ance for making up,
binding and trinmuing extra, w'hy is the bourgeois ai the
minion not includcd in the agate, and the dianmond and
pearl put in the contract, s0 that the composition -is the
job by which the standard rulýýs ai the Typographical
Union arc governed in ai this class of printing ?" I
took the statenuent down as wvell as I could, and j)erhaps
readers w'ill understand w'lat is the matter. 1 do nat.
But I look an Mr. Somerville as a very able man.

Emboldened by Mr. Samerville's success, Mr. McMul-
len wvaited on me-and I then waited on lîim'. He lîad
a whole lot of cab prices, schedules, and so forth, he
called theni, and two fierce-looking cabmien at the door,

to post hiim, lie said, if lie gat stuck on distances. Now,
what hoe wants nie to tell you is that if miinisters %vould go
on the street-cars whcn it 'vas raining, insteaci of paying
for cabs, thiere %woulcl be savcd several hundred dollars a
ycar ta the Dominion. Aniother seherne lie propounded
wvas that cvery tine a cab was hired a miinister should
scarc up a friend to acconipany hlmi and stand half the
cost. A third idea of his was for ministers to borrow
horses frani country miembers too poor to keecp theim ovr
winter, and so save cab-hire part of the year. 1 said:
IWouldii't the nienbers have to hîre a stable-boy, and

also feed the horses?" Mr. McMullen laughied deris-
ively, and fairlv hissed II" Let 'eni niake Civil Service
clerks do the stable chores zas for feed, w'lat do turnips
and chopped straw ainount to conipared wvith the villain-
ans outlay for cab-hir ý '

I expressed deep synipathy for this niuch-ex\erciscd
miemiber, and promnised ta send you a plain statemnent of
the soul-corroding carcs under which hie is, 1 féar, fast
sinking inito an untiniely grave.

Th2in lie and the tw-o other gentlemen wvent awly arni-
mn-amii.

Miy friend Owen pointed aut Dr. Montaguc to nie, the
other dav, and added that lie was the political hero of
the hour. that hoe could miake a speech unsurpassed for
flueenev, fervor, flower and force, tlîat lie had hiad in a
short time more candidature aiîd less scat than an>' other
politician alive to-day, and that I ouglit to, interview him
at the carhiest p)ossible monmcnt.

Trhe very next day-wasn't it hucky ?--as I 'vas going
along the street ta niy mulliner's, to sec if she had nîy
lie" bonnet donc-Oh, (izuî', dear, you have iîo idea
îvhat a perfect love of a thing it is; so necat and becomning
to me, and just the very mate of onie ivorn by a young lady
guest at Rideau Hall 1 It as donc, you knoiv, wvhcn I
called. tîmat day. It is the cutest shapc-trinmedjust toa
swect for anything-and would yotî believe it ?-but
perhaps I hall better tell you a little about D)r. Montague
first, though I know you are fairly dying ta hear aIl about
the bonnet.

Wc'll, 1 actually hiad the courage-did I say I met the
Doclar as 1 wvas going to the niîlliner's about ny precious
little hioniet ?-I actually gat up nerve enougli to stop
him and present ni>' card, jtmst the least little bit trenibling.
you knoîv, and I fancy I feit a tiny bit of blush on mly
checks.

"The niemiber of Parlianient for Halidimanid ?" I
mlodestly qucried.

iNo madame-that is ta say, I-or rather nîy nanie is
1Montague-and er-I arn nat a Member of Parliamient-
I ani only the 'Memiber for Haldimand- at least, 1 believe
I arn or w~as or will be or-or-or-ought ta be-or-er
-or--sornething like that-er! " And the poar mnan
got sa dreadfully confused he did not seem ta renîl>' knoîv
howv ta ansver nie. I confess 1 feit embarrassment myself
and wvas sorry I had so thoughtlessly worrited hlmi.

Bye and bye he recovcrcd his composure partly and
said :-" Pardon ni> hesitancy, Miss Nyas,-and let nie
say here I have had the honor of hearingy about you and
your admirable correspondence Ivork in behalf oi the
leading journal of t-is Domninion " -(say, wasn't that nice
of the Doctor ?)-Il but the truth is 1 amrn ot sure, withaut
looking up the court records, who or wvhat 1 arn, palitic-
ail>' speaking, at the presclnt mom-ent. %,ou sce it is a
sort of up-and-doivn contest between Calter and me, and
thîe courts appear ta have gat things sa badly rnixcd that
ane af us, I guess, will have ta die or niove into another
constituency ini order that the ather rnay get and keep his
seat."


